[The interventricular functional-morphological correlations in chronic overloading of the primarily intact left heart in a model of experimental vasorenal hypertension].
This investigation shows the work of the heart as an integral functional system where each of the ventricles plays its own vital role, especially in the case where only one ventricle is pathologically affected. Moreover, the changes in the right heart have been carefully studied, thus showing its immediate involvement in cases of left heart hemodynamical overloading. The experiment was carried out on 178 mature rabbits with a model of vasorenal arterial hypertension based upon coarctation of the abdominal aorta just above the renal arteries. Arterial and intraventricular parameters of blood pressure were registered and morphological investigation involved transmission electron microscopy of the left and right ventricular myocardia, especially paying attention to mitochondrial changes in the cardiomyocytes. The right ventricle reacts at the same time as the left ventricle, although it shows a more intensive function and reaches decompensation earlier than the left heart.